Abstract. The sequence of the mitochondrial COII gene has been widely used to estimate phylogenetic relationships at different taxomonic levels across insects. We investigated the molecular evolution of the COII gene and its usefulness for reconstructing phylogenetic relationships within and among four collembolan families. The collembolan COII gene showed the lowest A + T content of all insects so far examined, confirming that the well-known A + T bias in insect mitochondrial genes tends to increase from the basal to apical orders. Fiftyseven percent of all nucleotide positions were variable and most of the third codon positions appeared free to vary. Values of genetic distance between congeneric species and between families were remarkably high; in some cases the latter were higher than divergence values between other orders of insects. The remarkably high divergence levels observed here provide evidence that collembolan taxa are quite old; divergence levels among collembolan families equaled or exceeded divergences among pterygote insect orders. Once the saturated thirdcodon positions (which violated stationarity of base frequencies) were removed, the COII sequences contained phylogenetic information, but the extent of that information was overestimated by parsimony methods relative to likelihood methods. In the phylogenetic analysis, consistent statistical support was obtained for the monophyly of all four genera examined, but relationships among genera/families were not well supported. Within the genus Orchesella, relationships were well resolved and agreed with allozyme data. Within the genus Isotomurus, although three pairs of populations were consistently identified, these appeared to have arisen in a burst of evolution from an earlier ancestor. Isotomurus italicus always appeared as basal and I. palustris appeared to harbor a cryptic species, corroborating allozyme data.
Introduction
Collembola represent an interesting group of arthropods for several reasons. They first appeared prior to 400 Myr ago but, if the fossil record and their current diversity are an accurate indicator, they did not experience the remarkable radiation of other, more diverse insect orders. Nevertheless, their phylogenetic position is critical to the understanding of the evolution of insect orders since they constitute one of the earliest hexapod lineages. Several issues regarding the relationships among the basal hexapods have been debated for some time (Kristensen 1981; Bitsch 1994) , including the question of whether the Collembola should remain in the Insecta or be elevated to the rank of class (Anderson 1973; Manton 1973 Manton , 1979 .
Within Collembola, systematic relationships are also unclear, and additional taxonomic information is needed at several levels. Traditionally, the 20 families and over 1,000 species of Collembola have been divided into the two well-differentiated suborders Arthropleona and Symphypleona, but a new suborder, Neelipleona, has been proposed (Massoud 1971) . Agreement over this taxonomic scheme, however, is not universal, and the distribution of collembolan genera at the suborder and the family level is still a matter of debate.
At the species level, Collembola have a variety of characteristics which make them a good model to study population genetics and speciation processes. They are small, strictly soil-dwelling organisms whose dispersal capability is limited by the absence of wings, among other factors. Furthermore, species often comprise geographically isolated populations among which gene flow can be very low (Fanciulli et al. 1991; Frati et al. 1992) . The prolonged geographic isolation, resulting in genetically divergent populations, should tend to promote speciation.
Systematic analysis of Collembola at the species level is often complicated by the lack of strong morphological characters that distinguish the species, and the degree of variability which affects some of the diagnostic characters (for instance, pigmentation patterns and chaetotaxy). The genera Orchesella and Isotomurus are two clear examples of this problem. Many species within these genera can be distinguished only by pigmentation patterns and these patterns can exhibit high levels of intra-and interpopulation variability. Thus, genetic markers, such as allozymes or DNA sequences, are a valuable tool with which to interpret the systematic significance of morphological variation. These approaches have proven useful in the study of collembolan population genetics (Frati et al. 1992) , species diagnosis (Carapelli et al. 1995a) , and phylogenetic reconstruction (Frati et al. 1995; Carapelli et al. 1995b) .
The utility of mitochondrial DNA sequences for inferring phylogenetic relationships is now well established (Simon et al. 1994, review) . Of the several genes exploited for this purpose, the mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase subunit II (COII) is perhaps the most frequently used. A considerable amount of information concerning its evolution is now available for various groups, including rodents (Brown and Simpson 1982) , primates (Disotell et al. 1992; Adkins and Honeycutt 1994) , hominoids (Ruvolo et al. 1991) , and several orders of pterygote (winged) insects (Liu and Beckenbach 1992; Beckenbach et al. 1993; Willis et al. 1992; Brower 1994; Brown et al. 1994; . Prior to our study, no basal insect orders had been examined.
Although the COII gene has proven useful for inferring phylogenetic relationships among relatively closely related insect species and genera, it has been less informative with respect to pterygote orders because the majority of amino acid replacement sites, about 60%, do not appear to be free to vary, and those sites that can vary appear to be near saturation (Liu and Beckenbach 1992; Simon et al. 1994 ). This gene is therefore unlikely to be useful for even older apterygote insect orders. Studies of the molecular evolution of the COII gene are also of interest to evolutionary biologists because they can provide information useful for improving phylogenetic analysis (Simon et al. 1994) .
Cytochrome c oxidase is a transmembrane complex of polypeptides composed of three mitochondrially encoded subunits (I-III) and four subunits encoded by the nuclear genome. The biochemical processes catalyzed by the cytochrome c oxidase complex are quite well known (Capaldi 1990; Iwata et al. 1995) , and it has been possible to correlate the degree of conservation of certain COII residues with the functional cores of the molecule Millett et al. 1983 , Capaldi 1990 Adkins and Honeycutt 1994) . Other properties of the COII gene that have been examined from a phylogenetic perspective in a few insect orders include variation in evolutionary rate (Crozier et al. 1989 ) and A + T content (Liu and Beckenbach 1992; Jermiin and Crozier 1994) .
The present paper examines the evolution and phylogenetic usefulness of COII gene sequences in the apterygote insect order Collembola. Several questions are addressed, including: What is (1) the overall pattern of evolution of nucleotide and amino acid sequences among Collembola? (2) the degree of A + T content bias in relation to the evolutionary trend observed in pterygote insects? (3) the degree of conservation of specific residues with respect to the functional domains of the molecule? and (4) the utility of the COII gene for phylogenetic reconstruction at different taxonomic levels within Collembola? To address these questions, data were gathered for conspecific populations, congeneric species, and genera from four different families.
Materials and Methods
Sequence data were collected from 17 specimens representing a total of 11 morphological species of arthropleonan Collembola. They comprised four genera, each of which belongs to a different family. Intraspecific variability was examined for four of the species (Table 1) .
Genomic DNA was extracted from single individuals of each population following the methods described in Simon et al. (1991) , with slight modifications due to the small size of the specimens. In brief, single individuals (either living, or frozen, or alcohol-preserved) were ground in homogenizing buffer and incubated overnight in sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) and proteinase K. DNA was then isolated by phenol-chloroform extraction followed by ethanol precipitation. The whole COII gene was amplified with the two flanking primers TL2-J-3037-modified (5Ј-AATATGGCAGATTAGTGCA-3Ј) and TK-N-3785-modified (5Ј-GTTTAAGAGACCAGTACTT-3Ј) (Simon et al. 1994 ) using the following profile: denaturation at 94°C (1 min 10 s), annealing at 45°C (1 min 10 s), and extension at 72°C (1 min 30 s). Double-stranded polymerase chain reaction (PCR) products were run on a 1% low-melting-point agarose gel, the band was excised from the gel, and the DNA was purified by phenol-chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation. Purified DNA was sequenced by the doublestranded technique of Hsiao (1993) using both of the amplification primers and two additional internal primers: a version of C2-N-3389 (Simon et al. 1994 ) modified to match Collembola with six bases added to the 3Ј and eight bases removed from the 5Ј end (5Ј-TCAATAT-CATTGATGTCC-3Ј) and a shortened version of C2-N-3661 (Simon et al. 1994 : 5Ј-GCTCCACAAATTTCTGAACA-3Ј).
Sequences from 17 individuals were aligned with the published sequences of the dragonfly (Sympetrum stiolatum; Liu and Beckenbach 1992) and Drosophila yakuba (Clary and Wolstenholme 1985) using the multiple alignment program CLUSTAL V (Higgins et al. 1992 ); alignments were confirmed by visual inspection using both nucleotides and amino acids.
Basic sequence statistics and evolutionary distances were computed using MEGA (Kumar et al. 1993 ) and test version 4.0d42 of PAUP* written by D.L.S. Amino acid sequences were inferred using the Drosophila mitochondrial code (de Bruijn 1983) and a codon usage table was also constructed.
A number of phylogenetic analyses were performed using PAUP*. Exact searches under the parsimony criterion were performed using the branch-and-bound algorithm, retaining all equally parsimonious trees (MULPARS). Heuristic searches under the maximum-likelihood and minimum-evolution (Kidd and Cavalli-Sforza 1971; Rzhetsky and Nei 1992) criteria were performed by stepwise-addition using ten randomaddition sequences followed by tree bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch rearrangement. Branch lengths were constrained to be nonnegative in the minimum-evolution analysis. LogDet/paralinear distances (Lockhart et al. 1994; Lake 1994) were used for the distance (minimum-evolution) analysis because these distances appear not to suffer from the inflation of variance associated with distances derived under other complex models (Waddell 1995; Swofford et al. 1996) . Model parameters for the maximum-likelihood search were fixed to values estimated (by maximum-likelihood) on trees found by the parsimony and distance analyses. Nodal support was estimated by bootstrap analysis. In the likelihood analyses, model parameters were fixed in each of the replicates to values estimated for the original data.
The nucleotide sequences reported in this paper have been deposited in the EMBL, GenBank, and DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Databases under accession numbers X80688-9, X95725, X95782-94, and X95894. The alignment of nucleotide sequences has been deposited in the EMBL Nucleotide Sequence Database under the accession number DS25208.
Results and Discussion

Alignment
An unambiguous alignment (except for the 3Ј-end) of the amino acid sequences was obtained using CLUSTAL V.
In Orchesella, the COII gene is the same length (690 bp) as other insects (Liu and Beckenbach 1992) . The sequence of Isotomurus was easily alignable with Orchesella except for the 3Ј-end, where, in Isotomurus, no standard termination codon was present in the corresponding position. Due to the difficulty of aligning the 3Ј-end of the gene and to the incompleteness of some of the sequences, the last 18 bases were not used in the sequence analysis.
The alignment revealed the presence of two indels between amino acids 120 and 133: The first is one codon long (Tetrodontophora bielanensis is missing a codon) and the second is four codons long. (Thaumanura ruffoi has four codons not found elsewhere.) These four unique codons were also found in the partially sequenced Bilobella aurantiaca (data not shown) and may represent a synapomorphy of the family Neanuridae to which both genera belong. Both indels are located in a variable region of the gene, which also displays indels in other insect sequences (Liu and Beckenbach 1992) . This variability suggests that this region has minor importance for the function of the gene product and may be capable of accepting more insertions or deletions as well as amino acid replacements.
Ignoring the indels, 57% of the nucleotide positions (381/669) were variable among the four collembolan families. As expected, most of the variable sites were in third codon positions, while only 15 of them were located in second codon positions (Table 2 ). Only four codons were conserved across all the specimens. It appeared that almost all of the third codon positions are free to vary; this conclusion was supported by our analysis of among-site rate variation discussed below. Table 3 shows the nucleotide composition of the sequences, all of which are rich in A + T, as expected for an insect mitochondrial gene (Brown 1985; Clary and Wolstenholme 1985; Crozier and Crozier 1993; Simon et al. 1994) . However, average A + T content in Collembola (64%) appears considerably lower than that measured in other insects. In particular, a clear evolutionary trend toward increasing A + T content is evident (Fig. 1) , confirming an earlier observation by Jermiin and Crozier (1994) . The presence of such an evolutionary trend would reinforce their hypothesis of directional mutational pressure acting in the hexapod lineage. Some evidence suggests that this trend may have reversed in some holometabolous insect lineages (Jermiin and Crozier 1994) .
Nucleotide Composition
A similar trend of decreasing G content was observed in third codon positions (Fig. 1 ). This bias, however, seems to be common among the mitochondrial genes of many metazoans (Jermiin and Crozier 1994) . Again, Tetrodontophora had the lowest-observed third codon position G content among Collembola with only 1.8%. The presence of such a bias is apparently correlated with the elimination of tRNAs having CNN as an anticodon, which might have resulted from the economization of mitochondrial genome size (Osawa et al. 1992) .
The distribution of bias in base composition was not Irwin et al. (1991) c Homogeneity test conducted using PAUP* uniform with respect to the three codon positions (Table  3) . It was highest at third, intermediate at second, and lowest at first codon positions. The same pattern was observed among 13 species of pterygote insects and in other animal species for different mitochondrial genes, whereas a different distribution of the bias was observed in the ant ND1 and ND6 genes ( Table 4) . Homogeneity of base frequencies across taxa was strongly rejected by a chi-squared test of independence (Table 3 ). This heterogeneity is apparently due only to variation at third positions, however, as there was no evidence of heterogeneity at first or second positions considered separately. Note that this test ignores correlation due to phylogeny and therefore tends to reject the null hypothesis too easily, so that failure to reject can safely be taken as evidence of homogeneity. However, for third positions, rejection of the null hypothesis is so strong that it cannot reasonably be attributed to this bias of the test.
Inferred Amino Acid Sequences
Due to the truncation of the 3Ј-end of the gene in some species and to the presence of the indels described above, the total length of the amino acid sequences studied here is 224 residues in Orchesella and Isotomurus, 223 in Tetrodontophora, and 228 in Thaumanura. The most common amino acids were leucine (9.9 to 12.7%), isoleucine (8.0 to 13.2%), and serine (7.6 to 11.0%), while the rarest was cysteine (0.9 to 1.8%). Excluding the two indels, 114 out of 223 sites were variable (51.1%); these were not equally distributed across the whole length of the polypeptide chain, but appear to be concentrated in certain regions. These highly variable regions included the beginning of the molecule (amino acids 1-8), the central indel-containing region (amino acids 120-133), and the C-terminal part (amino acids 210-224). This terminal region, however, included a conserved glutamic acid at position 212. However, some remarkably conserved windows were present, including those spanning amino acids 14-26, 76-91, 101-113, 133-140, 156-166, 169-189, and 193-209 . For some of these regions a clear relationship between conservation and biochemical properties of the gene product has been postulated, as discussed below.
Codon Usage
Codon usage in the collembolan COII gene reflected a bias against codons ending with C and especially G (Table 5) . AGG was the only codon which was never used in the collembolan COII gene. However, a preference for triplets ending with A was displayed by the sixfold degenerate codon family encoding leucine. A similar observation was made both in pterygote insects (Liu and Beckenbach 1992) and in primates (Adkins and Honeycutt 1994) . Relative synonymous codon usage (RSCU) values (shown in Table 5 ) give an estimate of the preference for alternative synonymous codons (Sharp et al. 1986 ). The codon with highest RSCU was AAC (coding for asparagine) but all the remaining codons with RSCU greater than 2 had A or T in third position. The high frequency with which AAC was used with respect to the synonymous AAU (which would be expected to occur more frequently as a result of A + T bias) suggested that, at least in some cases, codon usage was not simply related to nucleotide content but appeared to be influenced by selection for specific tRNA molecules. The mitochondrially encoded tRNA for asparagine, in fact, has the anticodon GUU (Clary and Wolstenholme 1985) .
Favored initiation codons among collembolan mitochondrial COII genes were found to be ATC or ATT. ATA was used only in Tetrodontophora. ATG was not used in these collembolan species, even though it is the most frequently used in primates (Disotell et al. 1992; Adkins and Honeycutt 1994) and all other pterygote in- Liu and Beckenbach (1992) b Adkins and Honeycutt (1994) c Jermiin and Drozier (1994) d Irwin et al. (1991) sects (Liu and Beckenbach 1992) . While ATA is known to code for methionine in mitochondrial genes of yeast, insects, and vertebrates, ATC and ATT should code for isoleucine, and their presence as initiation codons is unusual. Fearnley and Walker (1987) , however, demonstrated that ATT is translated as methionine when found as an initiation codon in the human mitochondrial ND2 gene and the same could be true for insect mitochondrial genes. This position-dependent dual coding function of ATT might apply to ATC as well, but this has not been demonstrated. All the Orchesella species terminated at the 230th codon with the presumed stop codon TAA or TAG (de Bruijn 1983) . Among Isotomurus, only I. unifasciatus and I. maculatus were sequenced across this region and they both displayed the codon TTA (leucine) at the corresponding position. Thaumanura had TTC (phenylalanine) in the corresponding position, but had a TAA terminator three codons upstream and another TAG terminator five codons downstream. In all these cases, however, the presence of a T, coupled with polyadenylation (Anderson et al. 1981; Clayton 1984) , might be enough to mark the termination of the gene as observed in the mitochondrial genome of other insects (Clary and Wolstenholme 1985; Liu and Beckenbach 1992; Crozier and Crozier 1993; Mitchell et al. 1993) as well as in mammalian mitochondrial genes (Bibb et al. 1981; Andersone et al. 1982) .
Functional Aspects of Amino Acid Conservation
The degree of conservation of regions of the polypeptide chain and even of single residues depends on the importance of these regions or residues in the structure and function of the molecule. The conservation of the COII gene region spanning residues 62-85 ) was correlated with the interaction with helices in other subunits of the complete cytochrome c oxidase molecule and its localization within the inner mitochondrial membrane (Iwata et al. 1995) . This stretch of amino acids is believed to form a membrane-inserted helix in which there are 15 extremely conserved residues located on one side. Eleven of these 15 amino acids were also conserved in the Collembola we examined. The four that were variable appeared to involve replacements with amino acids having similar chemical and structural properties (A-S-T, I-V, A-G, I-L) and which could therefore be defined as conservative replacements (French and Robson 1983) .
Subunit II of cytochrome c oxidase is also known to be involved in the ligation of two copper atoms to each molecule (Iwata et al. 1995) . It has been proposed that the ligation of Cu involves cysteine and histidine residues (Stevens et al. 1982) . Four amino acids in the Cterminal part of COII are believed to play this role: His-161, , and His-204 of the bovine protein sequence (Millett et al. 1983; Capaldi 1990 ). Interestingly, the same four residues are conserved in Collembola, a snail (Lecanidou et al. 1994) , several primates (Adkins and Honeycutt 1994) , and all pterygote insects studied to date (Liu and Beckenbach 1992; Willis et al. 1992; Beckenbach et al. 1993; Mitchell et al. 1993; Sperling et al. , 1995 . In bacterial COII (Iwata et al. 1995) , the same residues participate in the formation of the copper center.
Another important function of COII is to provide a cleft for the binding of cytochrome c. Such a cleft appears to involve specific carboxylate groups capable of interacting with a ring of lysines on the cytochrome c molecule (Millett et al. 1983; Iwata et al. 1995) . Several carboxylate residues are present in the COII polypeptide chain and it was demonstrated with protection experi- are directly involved in cytochrome c binding (Millett et al. 1983; Capaldi 1990 Glu-89, Phe-188, Glu-202, and Trp-226 were conserved across all collembolans studied. All of these amino acids have twofold degenerate codons, but none of them is known to play a fundamental role in the function of the gene product. However, Glu-89 and Glu-202 are conserved in all insects (Liu and Beckenbach 1992) and primates (Adkins and Honeycutt 1994) , suggesting an important role in structure or function.
Genetic Divergence
Evolutionary distances (mean number of substitutions per site) between pairs of taxa were estimated according to the HKY85 model of nucleotide substitution (Hasegawa et al. 1985 ) assuming a ⌫-distribution of rates across sites (shape parameter ‫ס‬ 0.3121) using the approximate method of P.O. Lewis and D.L. Swofford (see below for the rationale underlying the selection of this model). The observed proportion of nucleotide differences and HKY85 distances are shown in Table 6 and summarized for comparisons involving different taxonomic levels in Table 7 .
Intraspecific variability was generally low (Table 6) , with the exception of comparisons between two pairs of populations of I. palustris that differed by a raw sequence divergence of 0.179-0.188, a level of differentiation equivalent to interspecific comparisons within Isotomurus. These data confirm an earlier conclusion based on allozyme data (Frati et al. 1995 ) that cryptic species may be present within I. palustris as currently defined. Amino acid sequences were extremely conserved in intraspecific comparisons, with no differences observed between the two specimens of Th. ruffoi, and only one replacement observed between pairs of O. villosa and I. unifasciatus specimens. A single amino acid replacement was also observed between I. palustris from RAD and GER, but these specimens differed by eight to ten replacements from GIG and CIR individuals, providing further evidence for the existence of cryptic species within I. palustris.
Sequence divergence between congeneric species was extraordinarily high (Tables 6 and 7) , typically above 0.19 (uncorrected) and 0.40 (HKY85-corrected); these levels of divergence are much higher than those observed in the COII gene among species of other genera of insects. Willis et al. (1992) found species of the hymenopteran genus Apis to diverge by not more than 0.10 (uncorrected) while genetic distance between species of the Drosophila obscura group (Beckenbach et al. 1993) ranged from 0.02 to 0.115 (Jukes-Cantor corrected) . Even lower uncorrected distance values have been observed within several genera of Lepidoptera, including Yponomeuta (Sperling et al. 1995) , Choristoneura (Sperling and Hickey 1994), and Heliconius (Brower 1994) . Interspecific amino acid divergences averaged 0.039 (approximately 8.7 total replacements per sequence pair) among Isotomurus species, whereas divergences averaged 0.086 among the five species of Orchesella (about 19.3 total replacements per sequence pair). Thus, congeneric collembolan species appear to be more differentiated at the amino acid level than congeneric species of the Drosophila obscura group (Beckenbach et al. 1993) .
For comparative purposes, we calculated HKY85 distances within the pterygote insect orders examined by Liu and Beckenbach (1992) ; these were 1.083 (within Hymenoptera), 1.070 (within Orthoptera), and 1.700 (within Coleoptera). Among Collembola, generally comparable estimates were obtained in OrchesellaIsotomurus comparisons (0.850-1.259) but estimates were as high as 2.859 between Isotomurus and Thaumanura. Differences in A + T bias among orders (with collembolans being especially low) further distort these distances, but many of the distance values between the collembolan species and the dragonfly or Drosophila sequences are lower than distances between collembolan species from different superfamilies. In addition, the range of HKY85 distances for interordinal comparisons in the taxa examined by Liu and Beckenbach (1992; 0.527-2.909 ) encompasses the range of similarly corrected distances among Collembolan families (0.850-2.859).
Amino acid sequences also appear to be saturated at this level of comparison. Uncorrected values range from a low average divergence of 20.85% between Orchesella and Isotomurus species to a high of 38.66% between Isotomurus and Thaumanura. (Fig. 3) . Comparisons of collembolan species with either the dragonfly (average 38.5% divergence) and Drosophila (average 31.7% divergence) fall well within the broad range of divergence values (21-48%) calculated by Liu and Beckenbach (1992) among pterygote insect orders (Fig. 2 ).
Despite the high apparent level of multiple nucleotide substitutions and amino acid replacements, it is obvious that collembolan families and species are extremely di-vergent. This high divergence is an interesting feature that could be explained in two ways. First, the COII gene could be evolving intrinsically faster in Collembola than in other insect orders. For example, different relative rates of evolution of the COII gene were observed by Crozier et al. (1989) in bee vs fly lineages. Increased mutational rate, however, seems an unlikely explanation because factors typically associated with increased mutational rate, such as high metabolic rate and short generation time (Rand 1994, review) , either do not characterize Collembola or are not unique to Collembola.
The alternative explanation for the high level of divergence among collembolan species is that higher genetic divergence could simply be due to the age of the species and families. The first Collembola are believed to have appeared as early as 400 Myr ago, represented by Rhyniella praecursor, which is considered the first known fossil insect (Massoud 1967; Walley and Jarzembowski 1981) . Although we have no information on the age of the families or species of Collembola we examined, this possibility seems the more likely of the two.
Our findings of extreme genetic divergence among collembolan families appear even more striking considering that all species we examined belong to the suborder Arthropleona, which is well differentiated from the other suborder Symphypleona. Both these suborders appear to be monophyletic based on morphology. These data thus provide some support for the suggestions of Anderson (1973) and Manton (1973) that Collembola may deserve elevation to the rank of class (with some or all collembolan families being raised to the rank of order).
Molecular Systematics
The information contained in these data provides a wellsupported phylogenetic hypothesis for most of the species examined and is valuable for understanding the phylogenetic usefulness of the COII gene at different taxonomic levels within Collembola. At the family level, phylogenetic estimates from DNA data can be compared with those based on morphology. At the species level, in addition to morphology, DNA data can be compared with previously collected allozyme data for the genera Orchesella and Isotomurus. Because third codon positions violate the assumption of stationary nucleotide composition and appear to be saturated, we have restricted discussion of phylogenetic analyses to first and second positions. In this data set (446 bp), 165 sites were variable (137 parsimonyinformative). Initial trees were obtained form minimumevolution (ME) analysis using LogDet distances, which produced one tree, and maximum parsimony (MP) analysis using equal weights, which produced six equally parsimonious trees (Fig. 3A) , all different from the ME tree. The six MP trees differed from each other only in reso- (Hennig 1981) . Modified from Simon et al. 1994) .
lution among some Isotomurus species (Fig. 3A) . Parsimony analysis using a step matrix to down-weight transitions by a factor 2:1 resulted in three trees, a subset of the six equal-weight trees. Each of these seven trees (six MP trees plus the ME tree) was then evaluated according to the maximum-likelihood (ML) criterion under an array of models, optimizing all model parameters separately for each tree. The models were the Jukes-Cantor (JC: Jukes and Cantor 1969), Kimura two-parameter (K2P: Kimura 1980) , HKY85 (Hasegawa et al. 1985) , and general time-reversible (GTR, equals REV of Yang 1994) models. For each substitution model, the possibility of among-site rate variation was accommodated in four ways: (1) all sites assumed to evolve at the same rate; (2) some proportion of sites assumed to be invariable, with rates at the remaining sites assumed to be equal (e.g., Hasegawa et al. 1985) ; (3) rates assumed to follow a discrete approximation to the gamma distribution (Yang 1994) ; and (4) a mixture of invariable sites and gamma-distributed rates (e.g., Gu et al. 1995) . Thus, 16 models (4 substitution models ×4 rate-distribution models) were tested on each tree.
For almost all models, parsimony tree ն6 had the best likelihood score; the only exceptions were a few equalbase-frequency models, which are clearly inappropriate for these data. The likelihood score (Fig. 4) under the most general and parameter-rich model, GTR + I + ⌫ (−2,647.15848), is only slightly better than the HKY85 + ⌫ model (−2,650.26075). Because the latter model is nested within the former one, a likelihood-ratio test (e.g., Yang et al. 1995) can be used to assess whether simpler models provide an adequate fit to the data in comparison to the more general model. In this case, the observed difference in likelihood scores results in a likelihoodratio test statistic of 2(3.102) ‫ס‬ 6.204. The GTR + I + ⌫ model requires estimation of five more free parameters from the data than HKY85 + ⌫; therefore this test statistic can be compared to the 2 distribution with 5 df; the resulting P value is not significant (0.5 > P > 0.1). Because the two models were not significantly different and because the fewer number of parameters estimated by the simpler model improves the variance of the estimates, we used the HKY85 + ⌫ model to conduct a heuristic maximum-likelihood search (ten random input orders with TBR branch swapping), with parameters fixed to the values estimated above (␣ ‫ס‬ 0.3291; transition/transversion [TI/TV] ratio ‫ס‬ 1.464). This search also selected a topology identical to parsimony tree ն6 as the ML tree, and we are therefore reasonably confident that this is the ML tree under what we believe to be the most appropriate reconstruction model for these data (HKY85 + ⌫).
All analyses of the first and second codon positions support the monophyly of each genus, unite Isotomurus (Isotomuridae) with Orchesella (Entomobryidae), and unite Thaumanura (Neanuridae) with Tetrodontophora (Onychiuridae). These results support the current interfamilial classification. Within Isotomurus, all analyses indicate I. italicus is basal, and I. palustris appears either poly-or paraphyletic, but no analysis provides strong support for relationships among Isotomurus species. These data do not reliably resolve the position of I. maculatus, but allozyme data (Frati et al. 1995 ) and the sequence of a fragment of the large nuclear rDNA gene (Carapelli et al. 1995b ) suggest a sister-species relationship with I. unifasciatus. Within the genus Orchesella, O. dallaii and O. villosa are consistently sister species, O. ranzii appears to be the sister species to those, and O. cincta is basal. The basal position of O. cincta is also suggested by allozyme data (Frati et al. 1992) .
Although the parsimony and minimum-evolution analyses suggest a relationship between Orchesella and Isotomurus, there is little support for the relationship in the ML bootstrap analysis. All three analyses provide strong to moderate support for the relationship between Thaumanura and Tetrodontophora. It now appears that the COII gene is quite useful for resolving closely related taxa, but it seems too variable to give unequivocal information at the family level in the taxa we studied. This conclusion is similar to that of Liu and Beckenbach (1992) , who found that the COII gene did not help in resolving phylogenetic relationships among orders of pterygote insects.
Patterns of Nucleotide Substitution
Excessive among-site rate variation can exert a major impact on the estimation of relationships among taxa in that ignoring it causes all methods of phylogenetic analysis to become biased due to the failure to adequately correct for superimposed substitutions (e.g., Kuhner and Felsenstein 1994; Yang et al. 1994 ). In addition, data sets with much rate heterogeneity can be more susceptible to the misleading effects of nonrandom noise than data sets with less rate heterogeneity (Sullivan et al. 1995) . There is strong among-site rate variation in the data when all sites are examined together, when first and second sites are examined together, and when each of these is examined separately (␣ ‫ס‬ 0.321, 0.329, 0.416, 0.301, respectivley). There is no evidence for rate variation among third-position sites (␣ > 300; Table 8 ), however this shape parameter must be interpreted cautiously because third codon positions violate the assumption of stationarity of nucleotide composition.
Consistent with theoretical predictions (e.g., Wakeley 1996), many previous studies (reviewed in Simon et al. 1994) have shown that the observed TI/TV ratio changes with respect to the evolutionary distance of the taxa compared, with more transitions than transversions usually observed in comparisons among closely related taxa. In comparisons between more distantly related taxa, however, transversions tend to outnumber transitions due to multiple substitutions. Not surprisingly, this phenomenon is also evident in Collembola (Fig. 5) . The bias toward transitions is most evident in comparisons between conspecific populations and is weaker between congeneric species. As the sequences become more randomized due to multiple substitutions between more distantly related taxa, transversions tend to outnumber transitions because there are twice as many kinds of transversions.
In addition to the transition bias, a pyrimidine bias Fig. 4 . Model choice. Likelihood scores for sixteen models were evaluated on parsimony tree ն6. The HKY85 + ⌫ model seems to be the best compromise between goodness of fit and parameter economization.
was observed in transitional changes. The average number of T-C substitutions in each pairwise comparison was about twice as high (53.7) as the A-G substitutions (24.4). This bias, also reported for Drosophila (Garesse 1988; Tamura 1992 ) and mammals , is primarily due to the unequal base composition in the sequences rather than to a more fundamental difference in the (instantaneous) rates of substitution. Were the latter true, the general time-reversible model (GTR), which allows all six substitution types to have distinct rate parameters, would have yielded significantly higher likelihood scores relative to the HKY85 model, which only allows transitions and transversions to have different rates. The biased nucleotide composition in turn probably relates to the strand asymmetry in the replication process of mitochondrial DNA (Tamura 1992) . (Table 7) .
